### Saturday, 9th March | From 12:00 to 13:00 - Atrium

| Early Childhood Language Learning | 20-Strengthening Home, School and Community Partnerships: Parental Involvement  
Noora Almazrooei |
| --- | --- |
| Technology-Based Teaching and Learning | 22-The dispute between the digital natives' students and the digital immigrant teachers  
Sally Kondos |
| Student Motivation | 29-Saudi Women Construction of L2 Identities: The Role of Motivation  
Danya Shaalan |
| Globalization and Language Teaching | 38-English as a Medium of Instruction in UAE Higher Education: Students' Attitude and Perception.  
Nesrin Tantawy |
| Teacher Education and Professional Development | 60-Teacher-Researchers' Reflective Narratives on Their Experiences at the Language Center  
Kamla Al Aamri |
| Classroom-Based Research and Research-Based Teaching | 77-Academic Research Writing  
Bahja Al Mubarak |
| Teaching/Learning Writing | 79-Reflective Writing for Students  
Irfan Ahmed |
| Language Assessment | 106-International English Language Testing System (IELTS): A Challenging Test for EFL Learners  
Mohd Ahmad Khan |
| Student Motivation | 122-Using Kahoot to Increase the Engagement in Foundation Program  
Salim Almaashani |
| Task-Based Learning | 134-Project-Based Learning, Motivating, Collaborating, Creating, Loving It  
Inas Kotby |
| Technology-Based Teaching and Learning | 164-Preparing L2 learners for the Industrial Revolution 4.0  
Jennifer Benaggoun |
| Teaching/Learning Grammar | 253-The role of negative evidence vs positive evidence in EFL classrooms  
Sarah Al-Maghrabi |
**Saturday, 9th March | From 12:00 to 13:00 - Atrium**

**Positive Psychology in Language Education**
273-Learning English Language according to positive psychology perspectives  
**Wedad Alammari**

**Technology-Based Teaching and Learning**
325-Tapping the ELT potentials of Facebook for Syrian Educators and Learners  
**Mohamed A. Molhim**

**Teacher Education and Professional Development**
343-The Role of ‘Teacher Agency’ to Support Language Teachers  
**Norah Alanazi**

**Globalization and Language Teaching**
420-Global education: Practical Approach of English Language Teaching for Healthy Global  
**Munazzah Sheikh**

**World Englishes and Language Teaching / Learning**
427-The Leader in Me  
**Nuha Alahmadi**